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|mr Terms of Tiie News asd Herald..
Tri-weekly edition, four dollarsper annum,
in advance. Weekly edition, tyro dollars
per annum in advance; two dollars and
tiftycenper annum, if not paid in advance.
!-,t« vrm Advertising..One dollar

i'« r inch (solid minion) for the first insertion,ciiiu. fifty cents per inch for each sub>e<iiientinsertion. These rates apply to
r.-lvertisements of even* character, and are

livable strictly in advance. Obituaries
; nil ti:l>utes of"res]>ect are charged for as

j .u'lVeriiM-iiients. .Marriage notices, and
muijiU' announcements of deaths, are pubfree,ami are solicited. Liberal terms
i-1 contract advertisements.

t> ' AfiverUseraenrt.
The Norman Percheron Stallion

"Major".IL R. Adams, Winnsboro,
-S. c.

Sale Under Mortgage.Chas. E.

Thomas, Administrator.

^ Citation.I. I*. Boyles, Judge of
Probate.
Grand Arrival ofNew Goods.D. A.

Ilendrix.
/ Application for Charter.J. E. Craig

/
and Other?.

i ,
Local Brlett.

k I .Mr. F. Bolt killed a very large
,

muskrat on our street on Sunday night
.L)on?t fail to raad the new adververtisementof D. A. Hendrix in this

issue ami give him a call.
. Members of the legal fraternity

arc lamenting the dullness of business

Y
since the last term of the Court.
.A tramp called on ouc ofthe police

on Sunday night for lodging, lie
wa« properly cared for and .sent on his

wav ri'joicnig.
.The best. Family Sewing Machine

' * on the market. A guarantee with
1 every machine. For sale only by J. C).

& Ii . Jr.
' '

*

'
.

.Mrs. C. E. Bell, of Charlotte,
X. C-, and Mrs. VV. E. Younts, of

Pineville, X. C., are visiting friends
and relatives in town.

\.Now is time to get a good Cincin
~ rr> r>

t UJlll upcil or lUp.DUi£g>, iuicc-^iiiig l

Wagon, Turnout Seat Buggy, PlatformSpring or Farmer's Wagon, with
shafts or pole. Single or Doable Har-

.
_ , ness, choap for cash or ba«kabis

paper, trom J. 0. Boag. *

v . Notwithstanding the inclemency of
the weather on Saturday, there was

quite a crowd in town, and a brisk
w trade in guano was done.

f.Shoes, Clothing, Dress Goods,
Calicoes. Jerseys, Ladies' Felt and
Straw Hats, and other goods at and
below cost for the cash. I mean what
r say. J. O. Boag.*
.On account of onr inability to see

t our county auditor we were unable to

show the result of the meeting of our

County Board of Equalization, which
adjourned on Wednesday after a two

days' session. It is safe to say that

they made a considerable reduction,
and we hope to show an accarate statementin our next issue.

; Personal..The Rev. Mr. Burnback,ot the United PresbvteriaD
® Church, was visiting in town last week.

t Personal..Mr. Charles ^L^rice,
at one time a law stuil£i»fof this placed

ye has recently bcen~appointed chief of a

division in the second comptroller's
r- f;""efn.2£_iu-Washington with an annual

salary of $2,100. We wish him continuedsuccess.

> Promptly Settled. - -It hasonly been
"about teu days since a cow belonging
to Mr. H. B. Refo, was killed by a passingtrain a few miles north of town.
On Tuesday he was notified that there

~ tl... J-ion/^o ftf fho I Y\m.
f

w asa wicta iu iuv

pany's attorney in settlement of the
« damage.

gffgf
~

St. Patrick's Da*..This day,
which always brings with it a grand

v celebration, was generally observed in
most of the cities throughout the coun^

try. The date of the birth of St.
1^ Patrick is disputed, but all agree upon

the date of his death, the 17th March,
.
and consequently this day is held
sacred to his memory.

A £ IXE CHOW1SO. .A S.IHK1 wmiluu*

tor has sent the following statement

showing the standing of pupils in one

of lhe schools of ihe couutv:
At tiie recent examinations in the

"Clowncy School" of this county those
who received excellent marts are as
follows:
Masrgie Clowney 100
Ellen Ulowney 98£
Samuel Weir 96i
Agnes McKeown 93$

r
.

A Deskrved Co.mpiment..At a retijy'^ cetrtTnectiD^- of the Richland Yoinnftcers, of Columbia, Mr. Jos. K. Alston,
who has settled in that city for the

. practice of his profession, was elected
^

third lieutenant of the company. Mr.
rAlston has given military tactics
considerable study, and will fill with

- ability the office to which he has been
elected. The Gordons were sorry to

part with him, but their loss will be
the Volunteers' gain.

Reduction*ok Kates. WVc learn that
there was a conference held in Columbiaon the 17th inst. between the railroadsand the railroad commissioners
in regard to a changh in freight rates
on the roads of Sonth Carolina. Mr.
J. H. Drake, assistant traffic manager
of the associated railroads of Virginiaand the Carolinas, represented
the railroads. The general tendency
of the conference was towards a reductionin tbe present freight rates.

^ Distinguished Plpils. - The follow-
ing pupils of the Ridgsway High

"<5E$r School received, for the month ending
12Lh March, marks averaging over 95
.the maximum being 100;
Lil.ian Clovd 98%
Allie Moore 98$
Susie Morris 97$
Fannie Desportes 97
Delphine Desportes 96J
Edgar Parker 95J
Ruth Simpson 95$
Marriage .Wa are plea&ed to announcethe marriage of Mr. W. E.

Boyles, son of Mr. J. R. Boyles, Pro»bate Judge, and Miss Alice Roberts, of
Columbia, The pleasant ceremony
was performed by the Rev. A. Coke
Smith in Columbia on the 16th inst. in
the presence of a few select friends.
The newly married couple came to
"Winnsboro on Tuesday evening's train

and Were giten a pleasant reeeptiotr
at the residence of Mr. J. R. Boyles.
We wish them a happy and pleasant
voyage over the sea of life:

Railroad Accident.-Ou Sunday the
north-bound passenger traiDjumped the
track near Lexington, and a consequencearrived here about five hours
late. The cause of the accident was a

broken r^il. The engine was thrown
from the trach and was followed by
the mail and express car, and the!
baggage and second class passenger
car. Fortunately therewas no one killed
and with the exception of the baggage-!
master being bruised there was no

other injun*. The track was hastily
repaired and trains were moving as

usnal on Monday.
Teachers' Meeting..There will be

a iuceuug ui ius? icauucio ^oovwirtiiVM

of Fairfield county at Mount Zion Instituteon Saturday the 27th March.
The following is the programme of th'e
exercises: Lecture on Moral Training,
by the Rev. G. P. Watson. Discussions.First,on School Government,
to be opened by Mr. J. C. Cork; sec-

ond, on Best Method of Developing the
Minds of Smull Children, to be opened
by the Rev. W. Richardson. ' All the
teachers of the county are earnestly
requested to be present. Visitors will j
also be welcomed.

Mr. McMurray Acquitted..It was j
learned in VTinnsboro some time before
the down traiu arrived on Thursday
evening, through the bulletin board of
the Southern Telegraph Company, that
the case of the State vs. R. H. McMurray,charged with arson, had been
concluded, and that the jory had rendereda verdict of "Not Guilty". Our
readers are familiar with the crime of
which he was accused.burning the
Thespian Hall at this place.aud the
<->Ko ntro r,f nf trial from Fairfield
to Chester county. The case came up
on Wednesday before Judge Hudson
at Chester. Messrs. Jas. H. Rion and
O. W. Buchanan, of Wiunsboro, and
Mr. Ira B. Jones, of Lancaster, representedthe prisoner. The evidence
against the defendant was purely circumstantial,and this together with
many conflicting statements made by
himself, when accused of the crime at
me utile it was nuiuuuueu, wusuvua-u

the case of the State. Nearly all of
Wednesday was consumed iu the examinationof witnesees, and the case

was not given to the jury until about
one o'clock on Thursday. After remainingin the room for about twenty
minutes they returned with a verdict
of "Not Guilty".
Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly.

.The prolonged winter made iceyachtingpossible even into what is
generally regarded as spring, so that
fka .Kmnlinnc anr?. rvopilc rtf th*» nfWJ-
bUC/ auiavwtvu^ wuvt- ^/v* ^««««

l.ar amusement are still fresh in the
mind. Mr. Stephens, in the April
number of Frank Leslie's Popular
Monthly, gives the history of these
vessels, their present popular forms,
and describes vividly the, jj&na"ratingr

Af a cniti nrop tho claC5V 5w>
O^UOatlVilO V* » U^/4 4« V V V* VMV «vv.

in one of these fleet vehicles. Mr.
F. B. Mayer takes us from the ice and
its pleasures to the balmier Chesapeake
and introduces us to the old towns and
manors of the western shore of Maryland,giving illustrations from his own
artistic pencil. Lily Higgin, under
the title of "Romance of a Court,"
gives a most interesting account of the
late King Alfonso, of Spain. F. C.
Valentine initiates us into the mysteriesof "Indian Sign Language in CentralAmerica." Lawrence Hutton revivesrecollections of "Infant Phenomena"who have pleased with their,
precocious talent our forefathers or

ourselves, frotn the days of young
Betty, brilliant in boyhood, aDd dull
in maturity. The story of the-artist,
Gnstave Dore, is graphically told by
R. Tvrrell. "Meals and Mealtime" 5s
a subject certain to attract, while "The
Frenchwoman in the East" tells oftwo
recent French travelers of the fair sex.

A very carious article by a naturalist
on what are popularly called Inca's
Eyes solves all the mystery about these
curious objects, concerning which so

many absurd storiee have been runningthe rounds. The stories are all
good. Besides the "Daughters of
Cain," by Etta W. Pierce, there are

short stories by Walter Edgar AleCann, C. L. Hildreth, George Kirby,
Elinor Brooke and Clarence M. Boutelle.

THE BACHELORS IX SESSION.

No e?ent in the life of the genuine
Bachelor is anticipated with more

pleasure than the anninversary which
marks his initiation into that noble
order, where he can revel in ali the
glories of absolute freedom, the Bach..J*TT«*A« TKA AT/vtijK
C1U15 XIV^UUVO uiuuu* xu«/

anniversary ofthisorder wascelebrated
in handsome style on Friday evening
last. At a recent meeting several new
members were drawn in from the
clutches of thecommon enemy, and the
first business of the evening was to
shew them the dangers they had so

narrowly escaped, and point them to
the way which leads to genuine happiness.To do this, it was necessary to
initiate them into the mysteries of the
order, according to the forms of the
constitution. Messrs. D. A. and S. B.
Crawford, the candidates foradmission
after "ascending the hill ofdifficulties,"
and traveling over the rugged path to

happiness, and having answered all the
interrogatories profounded by the
President to the satisfaction of the
Union, were dreesed in the regalia of
the order, and received into fall membershipof the-brotherhood. They
then rccived the congratulations of
their friends and were appointed to

official positions. Mr. S. B. Crawfordwas made Grand Mogul of the
order, and Mr. D. A. Crawford PerpetualReporter. The next busicees
of the Union was the election of officersfor the coming year. Mr. T. W.
Lauderdale was again re-elected Presidentand Mr. George B. McCante"
Vice-President. By a unanimous vote
Mr S. B. Crawford was elected "Boss
Masher*' for the next year, and pre-
sented with the big button. The big
badge for the most consistentfBachelor

b'fHie TJirion -was -"a^tfSbd - to tBe j
President. In accepting itj he took
occasion to pay that he hoped he wonld t

**-* *-A- Nlllafi >

wear n more conisjsteuiy wuu iuc i uuo

than his predecessor, the Grand ProseeatingAttorhev; This completed the [
basiness of the evening, and with their
guests, Messrs. R. M. rtevis, Jno. S.

Reynolds and W. L. McDonald, they
repaired to the Winnsboro Hotel
where an elegant repast had been

prepared. Everything tempting to:

the inner man was served in abundance
and it took 110 extraordinary observer
to see that it was enjoyed by all present.
Next came the toasts of the evening
with their responses.
"The Bar.its members cornmaud the

confidence of the enttrercommunity of
all trades and profession^, with the
exception of the horny-handed sons of
toil." Mr. ^Jno. S.Reynolds respond-.
ed to this sentiment, showing that they
were absolutely necessary on certain
ocasions, and merit the good-will of all
classes.
"The day we celebrate.the day all

good Bachelors look forward to with
greatest pleasure, and guilty dries with
fear and trembling. May we all be

spared to see many happy returns.'?
Responded to by Mr. (jr. W. Ragsdale,
who classed himself among the good
ones and made some telling hits against
the guilty ones.

"The Married Man.unhappy croa-

tnro.thonffh not deserving our respect,
he shoald receive onr heartfelt sympa-1
thy." Owing to the absence of Dr.
T. T. Robert so2 on sccoant of of sickness,the toast was drank in silence.

"Single Blessedness.oar happy!
state. Let us always remember that
eternal vigilance is the price of liberty."
Responded to by Mr. E. B. Ragsdale,
who seemed quite familiar with the

blessings of being single, as he had
experienced them for many years.
"The Press.the greatest power of

the preseni century - iuuy ewu uc alwaysrepresented at oql* meetings by
as fearless an advocate/as he who will
speak in her behalf this evening."!
Responded to by Mr. W. L. McDonald.
"Winnsboro.

If we are called to foreign lands,
With strangers bound to roam,

We'll never forget Winnsboro.
Childhood's dear old home."
Responded to in -verse bv President

Lauderdale. '7*^

,, ,. tU/v
"llie ooutu Carolina uuiicgo.tu^

consecrated home of genras, from
whose academic shades Jjave gone
forth statesmen, poets,. pbilosephers
and Bachelors." The Union was fortunateie securing Prof. R. M. Davis
to respond to this sentiment. In his
usual entertainiug. style he reviewed
briefly the rise of the South Carolina
College in ante-bellum days, i'then its
fall, and again its re-orgauiiotion a few

years ago and its bright prospect for
the future. From its walls had gone
forth the albesfc men of the State, some

of wbom were born ori Fairfield soil
and others still living within her bor-
ders. _ .-.

" "AMoan^Oratory.what it lacks in
refinement it will make--up in eloquence."Responded to b,y Mr. S. M.
Johnston to the~ merriment' of the
entire crowd.
The speaking over, the violins were

brought in, and for sometime the Bacho!v\neami thpirornpsta werehismlventer-
ViV4w v-v*. e)-vvv f -.O.w

tained. It.,was Satarday morning
before an adjournment was taken.
All will join with us in.wondering
how much pleasure could be concentratediuto* so short a time. Thas
passed off the eighth anniversary of
the Bachelor's Protective Union. May
its members live long to enjoy many
more such occasions.

ITEMS FJtOXBLYTHEWOOD.

Everything is quiet in this section of
the county. Some sickness among the
children, caused from colds. The ex..1
citement in and around Doko, caused
by the measles, haspassed off.no new

cases for several days.
People have become weary of waitingtor the appearance of spring, and

have commenced gardening. *

Fires have been numerous in this
section lately. Mr. Blizzard had the mis
fortune to lose his house by lire one

night last week. . ,

On Friday "night some person or

persons attempted to burn the house
of an honest, hard-workingold colored
man, by tfie nameof Harry Jacobs, two
miles north of' this place, fortunately
the fire was discovered in time to be
extinguished. Both fires are supposed
to have been the work of an incendiary.
Our School Commissioner has been

visiting some of the schools in this section,and we hopetheDoctor will honor
ns all with his presence, for we are

sure that the teachers as well as the

pnpils will be benefitted thereby.
There is a large Sunday school at

Dr. Campbell's school-house with Mr.
M. L. Braswell'as superintendent.
The Kev. Mr. Vann. will preach at

Sandy Level next Sundays
There will be a meeting at Asbnrv

Church the same day, conducted by
Mr. Nelson Price.
Owingto the inclemencyofthe weatherthe debating society was not reorganizedlast Friday.
Miss Lelia Brown, ofRidgeway, has

been visiting Mr. N. K. Melton and
lamny.
Miss Lizzie Wooten has been- spendinga few days with relatives at "White

Oak.
Mr. Wm. Brown has a hog that has'

measles.
Married, on Thursday night at the

residence of Mr. Wm. Cloud, by the
Bev. W: H. Hartin, Mr. Henry Rains
to Mrs. Mary Boney. The serehaders
with their guns, tin pans, circular saw
and accordeens made things.lively for a

while.
On the same day at the residence of

the bride's parents in Kershaw, Mr.
P. C. Broom, of this county, to Miss
Jennie Christmas. _

.The saw mills are all in full blast
x.

.How many bald heads you see.

Work, worry, disease, dissipation.
These do it." Parker's Hair Balsam
stops falling- hair .and restores gloss
and youthful color. Exceptionally
clean, elegant, a perfect dressing, not
greasy. Prevents dandruff. *

- fruits iifdifr vnkite oak.

'The ladies of this commnnity hare

drganized a Missionary Society with
Sixteen members.
Our farmers and merchants express

themselves as well pleased with the
recent change in the lien law.
Oar merchants are selling as mncn

or more guano than usual. T. G.
Patrick & Co. manufacture all they
sell, using cotton seed meal, acid and
kainit.
Mr. Mat'hew White, who has been

attending dental lectures in Baltimore
during, the past winter, is now at Mr.
Johu R. Patrick's, his guardian. Dr.
White was highly complimented by
his Baltimore Professors for his dental
skill and he is now engaged in extractingand repairing teeth successfullyand satisfactorily.
Our colored youths, under the leadershipof Prof. Green Stevenson, have

organized a Glee Club. They went
out to seranade a dusky damsel the
other night and while sweetest symphoniesof rarest harmony were issuing
from their stentorian vocal organs, the
old man came to the door braudishing
a dangerous-looting club, propounded
the following angry interrogation to
them: "What you niggers come here
'tradm* on me and my family ter?,J
The band never waited to auswer his

question, but beat a hasty retreat.
Prof. Stevenson says that hereafter his
serenades will be given "lo de folks
who*has some sense 'bontsuch things."
A negro values his dog as highly as

the poor Arab does his horse. A lean,
half-starved, worthless female canine
quadruped belonging to a colored citizenin this neighborhood, wandered
from her master's premises a few

nights ago. The next day was cold
* 5 1 .1

ana areary, out uie uartv^ V SKsCkk VUV/U

the entire surrounding country for his
beloved pet and having found her late
in the afternoon, was returning home

rejoicing when he met a white neighborto whom he related his adventures.
The gentleman pretended to be greatly
interested in the dog and said he would
like to own it. He offered the negro
first a side of bacon, then a five dollar

gold piece, then two acres of land, and
finally forty acres of land and a mule
thrown in in exchange for his dog. The
negro considered the offers bonafide,
but after some hesitation rejected them
all. Had he been poetic, ne wouiu

doubtless have gone home singing.
"They tempted me, my beautiful ,

For hanger's power is strong;
They tempted me, my beautiful ,

But I have loved thee loo long."
The-White Oak Farmers' Club held

their regular monthly meeting last
Thnrc^nv PvAninov Inasmuch as this
Is the only agricultural organization in
the county, the members felt that it
was eminently right and proper for
them to take the initial step towards
calling a county convention of farmers
to elect delegates to the convention to

be held in Columbia on the 29th of
Anril. But after discussing the matter

rtmT~'aifd icarefuTTy^ ffee5^ decidecTCo"
wait nntil they could learn what the
farmers in the other portions of the
county were going to do in regard
to this matter. The members were

inclined to look with snspicion upon
the movements of the "Agticultural
Moses", at whose suggestion and under
whose direction the State Convention
has been called. They say that the
farmer has wrongs, bitter wrongs that
should be speedily redressed, but thsy
consider Tillman's policy of arraying
one class of citizens against another
radically defective. They wish to see

the political offices of the State and
county occupied by the men best qualfiedto fill them, irrespective of their
vocation. However, feeling it to be
their imperative duty to protect and
promote the interest of their profession,if the farmers of Fairfield decide

' -1,
"

* TTOn
io tase pari. iu uic vuiumum wvu»

tion, White Oak will send down a delegation.onethat will not be led by
demagognes, but will perform its duty
conSoleutioa: T. ,fearl"s}Iv andjadirion
iv.

' philo.
>

*

OUR PROSPEROUS NEIGHBOR.

Messrs. Editors: A recent visit to

Chester convinces me that it is on the
road to prosperity. The puff of the
steam engine can be heard in many
directions. There is a manufactory of
agricultural machinery aud a cotton

seed oil mill which runs day and night,
making.bii and meal and fertilizers.
There ere also many other workshops.
It isthe firststep which countsandChesterhas taken the first step, and she is
"safe. I was told that the section of
coantrv between the court-house and
Broad River, where formerly were

large plantations and where negroes
arc now numerous, indicates the same

idleness, want of thrift and bankrnptcvwhich exist in all sections
where negroes predominate in nam-

bers, iiut iu tnat portion 01 uie county,between the court-house and CatawbaRiver, the farmers are prosperous,and nice dwellings, fine churches
and good school-houses abound. In
this section a village has sprung up
around the Fishing Creek Factory, and
land within a radius of three miles
which five years ago sold for $5 per
acre now cannot be bought for $15.
Tn the face of this fact and of the fur-
ther fact that the utilization ofthe water
power of Chester county would in a

few years put into the pockets of the
people of Chester county millions of
dollars, her representatives in the
General Assembly were so narrow in

C3/-V of }lOQrf
lUl'il YiCUO auu uau ov iii/uu uv

the development of varied industriesin our State, which without
doubt is the only practical means of
lifting our people out of the slough of
despond, that they followed the lead of
the agrarian element in Spartanburg
county in its recent attack upon the
factories. That clement destroys; it
never builds up. g. h. m'h.

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give peneci sausiacuon, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by McMaster, Brice & Ketchin.

f
\
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TTHF IS It SO ?

Messrs. Editors: In your papeu of
the 17th inst. you very justly anil phrtinentlvsay in the lenth editorial it^>m
on the second p^ge, "Souie check uiist
be put upon this lynching, or them §

no telling to what extent it may rdL.
The mob will soon attempt to do awa-^-
with the courts of justice altogether.*'
This is true, and is certainly one ot tbje j
most dangerous and alarming symu.
toms of the condition of our country). !
This mob law embodies the elements
of confusion, disorder, anarchy. Au«
while L have no word of justification j
for it, yet I have no doubt that somr> j
of the best men in our State are some-l j
times engaged in it. Why? Becausfe
our people have learned, and sadl^
learned, the great uncertainty of jus-,
tice being meted out to culprits wher^
brought before oar courts, ou uim:

coarts of justice sometimes become?
courts of injustice to the culprit. Foi*
our people know that so long as the L
stubbornness or bribery of one man

may legaliy set aside the judgment of
eleven men, what warrant have our tj
people to suppose ihat justice will be |
meted oat to trie cuipnt upon wuuse

punishment the peace and order of
society mast rest? Suppose 110 bill
passed oar State Legislature or Con- j
gress except when the vote was unani-
inous, is not the principle the same?*
Is it not more importaut to society |
that evil-doers be punished than the
"passage of bills? Suppose our jury '

jaws "were so amended that a twothirdsvote would convict a criminal,
would it not be acting on a principle j
recognized and endorsed by oar guv- j
ernment? I shall say nothing about i
the artifices and technicalities sometimesresorted to as means by which j

culprits escape punishment. But these 11
added to the other lead many of the
best people of our State, whether ever
concerned in lynching or not, to distrustour courts. Restore to our peopleunwavering confidence in .our I
courts and I believe lynching will
cease.
Now, Messrs. Editors, I am not one

of those who in ignorance and recklessnessdenounce law and lawyers.
Vol. fr-nrm if T,aw is fl beautiful SVS- !
tem and the basis of all order.no
order without if, neither in the natu-L
ral, social, nor spiritual world. Ai^^
Jawyers have a high and noble and'J
responsible mission to fulfill. But the
beauty, benefit and strength of law are ;
in its enforcement, not its evasion.

I have written only as a citizen seek-
iug to add a mite to the general good.
I tha ik you for suggesting the^e
thoughts.

"

B. F. Corley.

.The feeling in Europe is a trifle
more optimistic on the Balkan matter.
The Berlin financiers lead the senti-
ment by booming the new Servian
loan at risinsr wices. There is a re-

crudescence of the rumor that Lord
Rosebery intends trading Cyprus for
Crete with the JPorte and to prssent
Crete to Greece.
.Mike Coppala, of Charlotte, got a

pistol intending to shoot a dog, but his
wife and sisters protested again>t the
act and tried to net the pistol from him.
In a slight scuffle which ensued the
weapon was discharged, the bullet
passing through a door and mortally
wounding Miss Maggie Wilson, who
had left the roon^ .through /ear of an

ParcicISfitTrom the weapon.
.The City Hall at Boston was

burned on Friday night with its contents,including the city records and
seals. The building- was of granite,
and the vaults and s-afes were supposed
to be fire-proof, but proved not to be.
The loss at a cash valuation is a qnar- .

ter of a million dollars. Upon the
loss of records no estimate can be 1

placed. j
.Local option is creating great asri- 1

tation in Ly nchburg, Va., and business
circles are much excited. A long 3

petition has been presented to the ,

Judge of the Corporation Court, prayinghim to order an election, which he
has decided shall be held on the 26th

* i-iotitl/Mi onmne from hn>i-
fV.pi 11. X IJVy JJVUIIUU..

uess men, who sav the agitation has
paralyzed business A heated and j
bitter canvass is expected,
.A Pennsylvania lodge of Knight's

of Honor is making inquiry relative to D.A. Fuller, a member of that orgats|
ization who came South last year in
search of work and has not been heard ]
Irem. ii is lamuv are iu gruiu ui>m.-9»

over his disappearance. Fuller is 48 j
years old, 5 feet 8 inches high, dark j
complexion, slightly gray hair, dark <

mustache, blue eyes, and the third i

finger on left hand cut offbelow second ^

joint. He is a railroad man.

.The Drummers' Protective Asso- J
ciation is boycotting Gower & Reilly, ''

carriers, of Greenville. The boycott
hasbeen ordered because Gower &

Reilly refused to haul baggage to and ;
from the depots for less than twenty

oooK TtTotf one? is hp5ntr executed
VCIllO ^autl 1» Mt T J U>iv« »w f WJ>.n

bv a colored teamster who was en-

gaged by representatives of the associationand provided with a badsre
designed to secure him the patronage

'

of all drummers.
.It is estimated by insurance companiesthat in the United States last

year dwelling houses were burned at
the rate of one every hour, with an

averase loss of $1,396. Barns and
stables, 50 per week. Country stores,
3 per day, with a Joss of §110,000 per
week. Ten hotel= burn weekly, with
a loss per vrrr ol $4,000,000. Every
other day :i lumber yard goes up in
smoke, each representing $20,000.
Forty-four cotton factories, the loss in
each case being $28,000; forty-three
woolen mills at $25,000 each; and
forty-two chemical works at $27,000
each, wore destroyed by fire last year.
Forty-two boot and shoe factories were
consumed, the loss being $17,000 each.
Theatres were lapped up by the flames
at the rate of 5 per month, average
loss $19,000. Only about half as many
court-houses were destroyed, the cost
of each being about $20,000.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. JUATTIE Xj. jacvyaki^ax uicu. cm

Wiunsboro. S. G., January 18,188i>, In the
thirty-fifth year of her ago.
Her life was cut off in its prime, and

judging from a human standpoint, she was
taken at a period of usefulness when it
seemed impossible to spare her. During a

married life of seventeen years she became
the mother of nine children, six of whom
survive her and most of them of tender
years. Mrs. McCarley was raised by
godly parents, one. of whom lives to mourn
her death, Mrs. Oxnor, her mother, who is

j j flio "Ront.wfc rtlinrrth
a uevui/eu lucmvci w .

here. At a very early age the deceased
became a Christian and was baptized by
that venerable man of God, the Jttev. WilliamElkin, at the liormah Baptist Church.
Several daj-s be'ore her death she spoke
tenderly and beautifully to her loved ones

of their duties in life." As the end drew
nearer she called her family around her
bedside ?.nd sang in Christian triumph the
appropriate song, "Jesus, lover of my
soul." Bleeding hearts rejoiced in the
hope that she was guided safe into heaven,
and her soul was received at last. Faithful
in life, calm and peaceful in death, she
leaves sorrowing relatives and^fc&ardtHtfre*
comforting assurance that with her, "it is
well." c. G. B.

«HU rg "D ATJUT? mayboformdoaffleat Geo.
IxLLo xalTIiiw p. Eowell&Co's Jiewwpaper
AdrertlaliigBurpaa (lOSproceSCXpoairacta may 1>j mfin X« it IK >EW *OBa«

",r; **> t/Baafiifr.gMfiBMn

7:>CAPiTAi FELZE. S7-3.00C._2J
Titfliets onlv 9". Shares in Propdrtibrfj

Louisiana State Lottery Company.!
"We tfo hereby certify that ice supervise

the arrangementsfor 'all the Monthly and
Quarterly Drawings of The Louisiana
State Lottery Company, and in person man-
age and control the Drawings themselves,
and that the sains are conducted with hon-
esty, fairnessand in good faith toward all
parti'*, and we authorize the Company to
usr mix cerajicuw, icu/ti/tcj«c-simue» oj vur

signatures attached, in its advertixeinents." |

Commissioners.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers jwill pay all Prizes draicn in The Louisiana
State lotteries whisk m/iy'be presented at
ovr counters.

J. H. OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

SAMUEL H. KEWEDY,
Pres. State National Bank.

A. BALDWDT, . |
Pres. Xew Orleans National Bank.

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the
Legislature for Educational and Charitable
purposes.with a capital of Si,000,000.to
w" ich a reserve fund of over §550,000 has
since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its

franchise Was made a part of the present
State Constitution adopted December 2nd,
A. D. 1879.
[ The only Lottery ever voted on and en- j
dorrnl by the people of any State.

It never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings take

jplace Monthly, and the Extraordinary
[Drawings regularly every three months
instead of Semi-Annually as heretofore,
'beginning March, J.S86.
i ASFtKXUID OPPORTl'XITY TO
WIS A FOJKTUSH. FOURTH GRAND
9RAVVING, CLASS D. IN TIIE ACADE-iY OF;
vd USIC. NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, APKIL
K3,188G.191*t MoatUly Drawing
( CAPITAL PRIZE, 875,000.
lloo.ooo Tickets at Fivo Dollars Each.

i Fractions, in Fifths in Proportion.
, LIST OF PHIZES.

i 1 CAPITAL PKIZE $73,000
<1 do do 23,ooo

1 do do lo.ooo
I 2 PKIZES OF $6000 12.000
ft 5 do 2000 10.000
730 do i<xm> 10,000
J20 do 600 10,000
l'H) do / 200 20,000
S-:»0 do loo30.000 1
fciO do ' C«) 25,000
j*>0 do 25 25,000
B - APPROXIMATION PKIZE?.

^^"2^>proximatlon Prizes of $730 6,75o
0do cfo 5i)0 4.500

^9do do 250 2,230

ISitTjPrlzes, amounting to 5265,500
ivjj/llcatloa tor rates to clubs should be made

Dn]^ to the office of the Company Id New
Orleans.
Ffcr further Information -write clearly, giving

full, address. postal notes, Express
Mo'sey Orcers. or Xt-w Yo'lc Exchange In ordl-
nar«r letter. Currency by Express (ail sums or.
£5 a^id upwards at our exnense) addressed

M A. DAUPHIN,
" V*New Orleans, La,,

3r aw 4 l-»lttf>rrtv
T Washington, D. C.

|faj^ P, 0. Money Orders payable
an# address Registered Letters to
SEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

4PFLIOATION~FOR CHARTER*"
N'OTICE is hereby given that on the 19th

i finv of Anril. 18SG. armlication will he
nia^e under provisions of Chapter XXXIX
of lie General Statutes to the Clerk of the
Court for * airfield county at his office for
a charter of a certain educational association,,known as Blackstock Academy, of

the undersit^ied a^c; tl;e,Tr.ustees.
. &. \jnklVX,

J. M. BLAIN",
W. F. COLEMAN.
W. B. THOMPSON.

Blackstock, S. C., March 17,18f>0.
Marfxlawlm j,
SALE UNDERMORTGAGE, j
BY virtue of a power contained in a cer- .

tain Chattel Mortgage made by S. R. ]
L/'runiptoa in favor of K. D. Bouhvare, de- j
leased, dated the 5th day of December,
A. D. 1884,1 shall offer for sale, before the ;
Court House door in Winnsboro, South <

Carolina, on Monday, the 5th day of April, \
A. D. 1886, at eleven o'clock in the fore- (
noon.,
One Bay Mare Mule, about ten years \

Did, named Mary.
"

,

T- rms.CASH
CHAS. E. THOMAS,

Administrator of the Estate of R. D.
Boulware, Deceased.

Mch20tlx2 I ,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,'
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD. .

By J. JR. BOYLES, Esq., Probate Judge. 1

A*/HEREAS, DAVID R. COLEMAN, J
tt Jr., hath made suit to me to grant ]
aim letter of administration of the estate <
md effects of William IlaniiltoD, deceased: ]
These are. therefore, to cite and admon-

ish all and singular the kindred and cred-1
tors of the said William Hamilton, de:eased,that they be and appear before me,
in the Court of Probate, to be held at
Fairfield Court House, t>. C\, on the first j
[lay of Apail next after publication hereof,
it 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show

:ause,if any they have, why the said *

ulministration should not be granted. J
Given under my hand, this 17th dav of "

\r 1. a T\ 1 oof?
ji;ircn, Aiiuu jL'uiiiim ioou.

Published 011 the 18th day of March, i
LS8G, in The News and Herald.

J. R. BOYLES,
Marltfflxl* Judge of Probate. !

THE i '

SOKMAN PERCHEBOX STALLION
"TV f A T/^v"T>?)
JLVJL-^U un

May be found as follows, until further
notice:
Winnsboro, March 29-31,
Blackstock, April 1-3.
Bell's Bridge, April 5-10.
Winnsboro, April 12-14.
Blackstock, April 15-17.
Bell's Bridge, April 19-24.
Winnsboro, April 2G-28.
Blackstock, April 29, 30, May 1.
Bell's B.idge, May 3-8.
WiniKtinm \favflft-19
Blackstock, May 12-15.
Bell's Bridge, May 17-22.
Winnsboro, May 24-26.
Biackstock, May 27-29.
Other appointments "will be announced i

hereafter.
"Major is a -beautiful red bay, black

mane and tail, nine years old, a good 13
walker, and works well in harness. He 11
was bred and raised by E. Dillon & Co., !'
Bloomington, Ills.; was sired by celebrated
St. Laurent, a horse whose reputation and
record as a breeder are not excelled by
tbose of -uy draft stallion on the Conti-
nent. St. Laurent is also the largest, beov-
iest-boned and most powerful Norman
horse ever imported to tne Lmteu states,
2iotwithstanding Major's immense size he !,
possesses mrny line points seldom found in
so large a horse.such broad, flat legs,
massive quarters, wonderful shoulders!
rising well on the wethers, elegant arched
neck, a fine head well set on, large, expressiveeyes, for which his colts are all noted.
Terms.Twenty dollars insurance, or j

fifteen dollars season.
Mares from a distance will be pastured J1

on reasonable terms.
H. R. ADAMS,

Mar23fx3m Winnsboro, S. C.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of sundry Executions to me j
directed, I will offer for sale at the

store-house formerly occupied by B. Sugenheiinerin Winnsboro, South Carolina,
on the

FIRST MONDAY IN' APRIL
next, within the legal hours of sale, to the
hirrlipst hirlder. for CASH, the following
described property, to wit:
The Stock of Diy Goods, Boots, Shoes,

Fats. Caps, Notions, Groceries, Tobacco, j
Etc. . ......

Levied upon as the property of B. Sugenheinier,at the suit of C. C. Habenichfand
Others, against B. Sugenhfeimer.
The sale to continue fr'oin day to day
."+ <<lonrvpnrl nf

UUlll lilt; eilllie 17)vi.

JXO. D. McCARLET,
Sheriff's Office, S.F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

March 12, 1880.
Mcbl3txtd

XTTJT.ft.fPT'X .C J T. F\

BY virtue of an execution to me directed,I will offer for sale before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, S. C., on
the

FIRST MONDAY IN APRIL
next; within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder, for CASH, the followingdescribedproperty, to-wit:
All that piece,'parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield and state of South Carolina, containing

TWENTY-FIVE ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands of
A. Elder, J. C. Mackorell and .Tno. Mc(Jlure,iyinjs 011 the eastern side of the
C. C. & A. Kailroad, near Blackstoek, S. C.
Levied upon as the property of A. Elder,
at the suit of B. H. Oorder.

JXO. I). McCARLEY,
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C..

March 8, ]885.
Mar9fxtd
DIRECT IMPORTATION.
Otard, Dupey <fc Co.'s Cognac
n rlv TViKIp ~F1 n.vnr TTonnnfl

Gin, G. H. Mumm & Co.'s Champagne,Boss's Royal Belfast GingerAle, Pure Jamaica Burn,
Genuine Port and Sherry Wine,
at F. W. Habenicht's Saloon.

NOTICE.

Office County Commissioners, \
Wixxsboro, S. C., March 2, 1880. >

ALL persons furnishing aid to paupers,
by authority of the Board of County

Commissioners or their predecessors in
office, are hereby notiheci to linorm me
Board of the names of the persons so

furnished, of the number of the Township
in which he or she resides, and of the
amount of supplies furnished. Said informationmust be addressed to the Clerk of
the Board of County Commissioners at
YVinnsboro, S. C\, before the first day of
April, 1«86.

J. L. RICHMOND,
Chairman Bd. Co. Com.

3Icli6flx3

MUM IPAL ELECTION.
T
JL HiS A.N MJ AL< JSLfcU JLIUJN i?"U±i A->

Intendant and four Wardens of the Town
of Winnsboro, will be held in the Town
Ilall ou Monday, the fifth day of April,
prox. The books for the registration of
voters will be open on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, the 1st, 2nd and 3rd of
April. The following persons are appointedto conduct the registration and
manaee the election, viz; J. H. I'ropst,
John G. Gladden and \V. M. Propst.

By order of Council:
I. WITHERS, Clerk.

MchlS

FOR SALE.

ONE Fifteen-Horse bteam Engine and
One Saw Mill and Saw.

For sale bv
G. H. McMASTER.

Janlj/flxtf
GENERAL!

To be found a£ F. Yvr. Habeniclit's:Fine Ginger Brandy,
Blackberry Brandy, Old Whiskies,
Pure Bums, Pure Gins, Tolu Rock
and Eye, Tolu Tonic, Cider, Port
Wine, Sherry Wine, Seltzer Water,Ales, etc., generally kept in a

first-class Liquor Establishment,
at F. W. Habenicht's.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

county of fairfield.
COUirr OF COMMON PLEAS
Ilenry A. GailJard, Plaintiff against Wil-.
"-Warn Rosborcugh, Junior, James Turner
anthAndr^w M. Timms, Defendants..
Copy SwajnoM. For Relief..Complain t
not Serced. "

»
.

_

ro the Defendants Above-named:
\70U AKE HEREBY summoi2£d and-re¥.

-a- qiuicu cu una \> ci iau j
K tion. which is filed in the office oT.
ihe Cle k of the Court of Common Pleas
for the said County, and to serve a copv of
rour answer on the subscribers at their
Office, No. 1, Bank Range, Winnsboro,
south Carolina, within twenty days after
She service of this summons on you, exclusiveof the day of such service. If
rou fail to answer the complaint within
she time aforesaid, th2 plaintiff will applyto the Court for the relief demanded
n the complaint.
Dated 4 March, A. D. 1886.

GA1LLARD & REYNOLDS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the defendant William Rosborough,
Junior.
TAKE notice that the Summons in the

ibove-stated action, of which the foregoingis a copy, together with the Complaintin said action, was filed in the office
)f the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas for Fairfield County, in the State
>f South Carolina, on the 4th day of
Marcn, a. d. is»u.
Dated 9tli March, A. D. 188(5.

GA1LLAKD & KEYXOLDS,
MarlOxOt Plaintiff's Attorneys.

OYSTERS!
Fresh three times a week, from

Norfolk. The Celebrated Lyniiavenand James River Oysters, at
nr: T TT

J
vy lujusuuiu xut; xxuuse.

F. \V. Habentcht, Proprietor.

-and-

f UK SALE!

FORTY HEAD OF FAT KFXTUCKY
MULES AND HORSES.anions them
some good Saddle and Harness Horses;
ilso a few good Yonng Brood Mares.
We also have a fine selection in Mules,

from 14 hands up to 15>£ hands high.all
sound and right.
All sales guaranteed as represented. We

will sell them cheap for CASH, or on time
until next fall by the purchaser giving us
satisfactory papers.
rrnirr: n\"f.' r>ciat.t.?

Here is an opening for the County to
start their plows.

A. WILLIFORD & SON,
Winnsboro, S. C.

"

GEXEEAL
Insurance Agency
INSURE your life in tiie EQUITABLE
LIFE of New York, one of the strongest
and most reliable Companies in the world.
Try a

SEMI-TONTINE POLICY,
non-forfeitablc after three annual payments.
Insure your Property against damage

from fire and lightning."
Policies written in reliable, prompt-payingcompanies at the lowest rates allowed

by Southeastern Tariff Association.
J. C. CALDWELL,

Mayl9fxly Insurance A^ent

ONE BAEKEL
Pure Old Mountain Apple Bran/-J-eincf in Ti1 T^T TTflllPTlipllf.

1

HOUSEKEEPERS-
'

WILL fiVi-UIimjXljr
they wish in the Stove and Kitchen Furnishingline in my s'ore. Call and examinethe following novelties:
Enterprise Iron Coffee Mills,
Victor Rotary Seive,
Slaw Cutters,
Towel Racks and Bars,
Granite Ironware, ...

Granite Iron PreservingKetttles,
(lighter, nicer, safer than brass or enameled,and cheaper.)
Stove Pipe Shelves, -

Yellow Bakers,
Self-Basting Broilers

(fits the stove-lioie), -

Apple Corers, Cake Ciitters,
Butter Prints, Wood Spoons,
Eeaw Milk Pans and the

Unrivalled Union Churn.
Baskets. Wood and Cedarwarc reduced

to close out.
The ONE-HORSE LEADER PLOW is

the plow to bed up cotton arid corn grouud /

and work it. You wish a STOYE to bake I
well and not smoke, therefore get one i
from me and run no risks. I have them B
from $11 up. J

J. H. COHEIXGS. I /

CIGAEETTES! I A
Kinnv Bros' Straiclit-Cut, Kin- ft

ny Bros' Full Dress, Kinny Bros'
Sweet Caporal, Duke of Durham
Cigarettes, Sitting Bull.DurhamV
Cigarettes, at F. W. HabenicWfe..

VVINNSBORO HOTEL.
TlHE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEASiin informing the people of Fairfield
County and the traveling public that lie
has taken charge of the WINNSBORO
HOTEL, and is now prepared to' receive
both permanent and transient boardere.
The building has just been repaintedandput in first-rate condition throughout
The table will be supplied with the best

that the local and neighboring markets
afford, and no pains will be spared to 'in-
sure, the comfort of guests.
A Sample Room is provided, convenientlyarranged for the use of- Commercial

Travelers. / =

TERMS REASONABLE.
A share of the public patronage is re- <

spectfully solicited.
A. F. GOODOTG,

Proprietor / 1
iepGfxtf ,

: ;.==>
VERY OLD FINE WHISKIES!
The Celebrated "Kentucky Bell"

Whiskey, the Choice Old, Cabinet
Rye; the Old "Golden Grain" KentuckyBourbon, the Old Silver
Creek Kentucky Bourbon, the Old '

(Genuine) David Jones Kentucky
Bourbon, for sale at prices to suit
the times, at F. W. Habenicht's
Saloon. '

E.ALSOMINE.

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS TINTED
COLORS OF KALSOMINE. I

- W. E. ATKE\.

^TO THEPUBLIC.

I RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE
public that I have taken the store next. ;

south of that of McCarley & Co., and will ^

there conduct a

FIRST CLASS BAK.

I shall keep none but good articles, and
I ask a share of the public patronage.

F. BOLDT.
Marl3fxtf

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM I

jjsj thepopular favoritefordressing 6
KfeiHfc== fl&Jthc Loir, Restoring color.when J

gray, cad preventing Dandruff 9
cleanses the scalp, stops tho R

"vIjaIr tailing, and is sure to please, a
pays'* cx- cOc. and SI.00 atDruggists. y

The best Congh. Cure you can use,j.,
§ /.r.d Cio best preventiveknown for Consumption. It i
9 cures bodily pains, and all disordersof tho Stomach, | "

jj Eov.-el.?, Lun^s, Liver, Kidneys, Urinary Organs and B .

| all Fctaalo Complaints. Tho feeble and sick, strug- 9
glin~ against disease, and slowly drifting towards a
the grave, will in most cases recover taeir health by |
the timely use of Packer's Totnc, but delay is dan- 1
gerous. Tako it in time. Sold by all Druggists in. jj
large bottles at $1.00. 8

HINDERCORNS
The safest, surest, quickest and best euro for Cores,

Bunions, Warts, Holes, Callouses,&c. Hinders their fur- «.

thergrowth. Stops all pain. Givcknotrouble. Jlakest&e
feet comfortable. Uindercorns cures wheneverything
else fails. Soldby DrujsristsatlSc. Hlscox&Co^X. Y.

JUST RECEIVED!
One Cask Tenneiit's XXX Porter,Imported, one Cask Bass Pale

Ale, Imported, one Cask MilwaukeeLager Beer, one Cask^Jfoss's(^^*ilHEoyal Ginger Ale, Imj)orttcV^jne^^^
Cask Export Lager "Beer, at F. W.
Habeniclit's Saloon;

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS!
i\*n nAPTvcw sptttk

u just received. Also, best GunpowderT a, Potash and Concentrated Lye, Gela
t:ne and Baking Powders, Ginger, Spices
and Saltpetre. Also, Brown's Iron Bitters,
Porous Plasters, Capsine Plasters, ToothacheDrops, Corn Killer, Soothing Syrup,
Lactopeptine, Vasaline, various kinds of ,

Pills, Toilet Soaps, &c., &c.
McMASTER, BRICE & KETCIIIX.

Febis

5,000 v:-'
Just received 5,000 of the CelebratedKangaroo Cigars. "War

-11 XT . TTirTI J TTT TTT
rauiLeu nil jLLavaua. iiiier, at X . » .

Habenicht's Saloon.

FISH!
t. '

Three times a week, fresh from
tlie sea. The best fresh Fish that
/>ii i » -» ^ -

unaneston ana otiier markets can
furnish, at Winnsboro Ice House.

F. W. Habexicht, Proprietor
JOSEPH Iv. ALSTOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
1si< law raxge,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Will nraetice in air t.hp rnnrt* r,f +»>«

State.MarllfxSt


